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U n t i lN o v e m be1r 9
Drming is usuallydefine<ithesedaysaswhatweryou
want it to be,This mildlyanarchic situation
acknowledgesthe underlying fteedom ofmark'making
- sometiing humanshavebeendoingseemingly
forwer, and which childrenseemto dowithparticular
panache. Bur isn't a definition that loosens itselfout of
ixistence unsatisfactory?
Holy for instance, doyou run a drawing mrd if you
cadtexplaintotheentrantstheconditionsofeffry?
Thisprobtemhasbeerfaceoandbravelv+end.dos
bv the oreani6ereof the prestigircusKedumbaDwing
Aiaro. a-nannual acqui;itive trire forAustnlian
artists-The ipited arfosrsare askedto submit rwo
recentdrawings . . . and that's baticallyit. How they
inrerprer the iivitation is entirely up to thern" a policy
that lias oroduced som rather inteiesting entrfts wer
ri* y.uri. f.o*.o.puter-generated vin].{to scratched
marlc on cibrchrome fihl
Mv d ictionarv of art terms definesdrawing as a
,'repiesentation by means of lines", or "the
arransementof lineswhich determine a particular
form"iBut the empharis on lines seemsquestionable.
Whar abouLdors or atmosDhericsmudge; and
smears?Do, for insrance,ihe graphic work of Seurat
and the rgth -century divisionlsti not qualify as
drawings?
The tirstees responsiblefor acquiringworks for the
I&dumba collectionslatethar "while colbur is
on irsgrapbic
rceptable, work wiJlbe assessed
qualiry''.But thejudge responsibleforchoosingthe
winn& and the iryoilaceietters is under rc such
ruitri.tion.It;r a.ar6 of wiatrer takes his orherfanclr
Definitions ofdrawing maybe hard to come bla But
a wsr aruunt o[rherorii is routinely sprayedon tie
subject.The fount ofthis rhetoric is a (largely
jusrified) feeI ing ar large among rradirioniliits thar,
throughouLrhe pasttwo or three decades,drawing
hasbren neglecied,not only by critics and artists, but
more worryingly at art schoolswhere studentsare
submerged,so the line goes,in everlthingfrom
Freach philosophy to Cv-as6emblin8, but mt itr the
how of drawing.
This rhetoric has some favourite theme$ to which it
returns again and again. Ingres'sline about drawing
being the "probity of art" is a particular favourite.But
the overriding impression, pnce you have heard
enoughofthisstuff,isofapersecutedculttakenup
with too muchproresling,"Enough!"you want to 5ay
"Quit the rhetoric,show me a drawing and let's talk
about it,"
Happily the IGdumba DrruingAward, now in its
r rth yeir, hasgrom up to tie pointwhere it is possible
to foiget most ofthe gooey drivel drawing atrracts and
getbmkto the businessat hand.The guestsPeakerat
tlrc presentationMs the fluentand unpretenlious
Wendy sharpe, who spoke about her experience in East
Timor asone of two official Australianwr artists.
Sharpeiq by her own admission,a compulsive
dmughtwoman; shespentall hermking hours in East
Timor drMing. Burjust at the point in her mwing
story where shecould hm gone off on flights of
rhetoric about drming and life, and life.and drawing,
shedidn't.
ltwas a blessedrelief, notleastbeeuse the
audience was left frce to come to its own conclusions
about driling, just as an artist has to decide what
will constitute for her every time sheputs
,drawing

herselfin front ofa blankpiece ofpaper (orsand,or
sttrofoam orwhatewr).
Art prires are inherently dumb;just asktlE artists
ntro compulsivelyenterthem.ButtheycanPlaya
valuable role. Aad in mcumulatinga coberent
collection ofAustralian drawingsi the I(eduqba
cenaialy does that. Thewinrer of this-year's-mrd,
the whimsical anri talented childrerf sbook illustrator
JohnWinch,wasperfectlydesewing Theotherwork
reqgqs6s&ddql"eqgll$tF$glqg.ggr$$theil
^.
individual honouis,Iii pairldulafDdfid HirerCsAlack
Lcndsccpe,an indmtq unPrettifiedwo* in which it
was possibleto feela senseof discmry in alml- ffiry
lire ormart,
Bul few if any.,of ttre work in this yeais prire are a
march for the blrck and white woris (theydo qualify,I
thinh asdwings) in GeoffreyDe Groen'ssoloshowat
Glenmore Galleries in Paddington That's not meant aE
a slighton lGdumba,which this yearborotsits
suongestfield in )€ars,bur asa complimentto De
Groen
He liws in Taralga,near Goulburn,and-mswll
known inthe'8oc, butinrecenttimes hasfallenmore
or lessinto obscuriryDespiteredoublinghis creatiw
effon_sin the pastfw ye-are(he hashad no ferer than
six soloshru this ltar) he-remins hugelyunderrated,
admirers..
exceptby a small group of lon_g+erm
In tlle early'8os,saysone of thoseadmires, the critic
Groen
experlenced
a creatiw cri5i5'
PaulMccillick, De
He felt he had lostthe conrectionbetweenintuition
atrd erecution in his rcd<, and mnted to bring back an
elerent of spoffileity 5o he stoPPedpainting and for
two years simply drew.
Thal ffissom tire ago,butthe workDe Gloen is
turning oultodayroundfy attests.tothebenens oI.
suchintenseperiodsof focusand renval in the Iife of
aw anfl
ihese works are more openly figuratiw than a lot of
D e Groen's previous work. They show us interiors and
landrcapes, sometimes both in ttr sam composition.
The interiors rewal couches,cushions,lampq chairs
and vertical blinds. The exteriors consist of gently
sloping expansesbroken by fencelims and telegraph

poles and distant bushland, Every shapeand contour is
Art prizesare
conveyedthrough striking contrasts ofline and
light and darh It is all immensely suggestiw,
inherently
dumb; rclume,
becausenotling is insisted o4
The rrth-century chinese poet suTung-po had
just asktheartists drrying
in mind rtren he wrote pbout ttp need to
imge ju* seen, lilc a hmk moping
"puroue
whocompulsivelydom onthe
a rabbir. Wirh a moment's hesitation it wou ld
be
lst."
Spontaneitia
hwr,
is not reallywhat comes
enterthem.But
to nind when looking at De Groeris wor*s, Instead, tle
Notro mucl',
"ihti"fan'pbyd:'" 'i€1ryeefth6'tf3irli,iiucirdif6rt$Eb'ffj6$itbdo&
quiwring shapesand inconstant qecution (these
worlc are, on tle contrary technielly assured)- more
valuable
role.
a kind of psychologiel hesitation.
Ir relateq I think to thresholdq or the tension
betreenwantingtobe insideand mntingto be
outside.Andit relatesto the kind ofin-beween feeling
that can orertake the souljust after zunsetbefore the
houselishtshrye beentured on, when shadow fill
the housiand objectslosetheirdefinitiw aPPearame'
taking on a foreign, waYwrd qualiry
Thi; halflight is the son of light De Groen's
drmings mlc' Emotional$ I suspect we are at our
most fr;gile during thse r5 or 2o minutes sepuating
dayand night. ltre payanention,all the day's
decisionsand all the night'spromisescanseemto
shimner and well, tuming themselres inside out like
sore sLrame.susDendedpieceoforigami.
De Groeiiwolik hre in origami-lilc qualirJr They
are maryelsofco[lpositiorl roping togetherabstrtrt,
bulglngshape5into tigtrt georetriccrystals. [neach, .
work are two or three tlat shapesuEt are eltner ullcKy
blck or srcwywhite, The rest hover in between, their
suggestedby lowly pasagesof chiarocuro,
volumes
trom
the
.d$.
,
,
Portcrrdt
theirwrlous entangletrnts niftily contrived De
top,dot.ll fromthr winnar
Groerf s redium here is acq{ic painr on textured paper
Dtawlng
ot th. Kedumb.
that has been glued outo polyesrer The effect froln a
CorrctDodenco
distance is like that of charcoal, but t}le acrylic achieves
^wdtd,
Frdrfdirr, comprilingnln.
a more intense blaclc Becauseof tbe heightened
lirg€ illuitratcdanvglopet
Prrlt,
contlasts tlis allffi, these images ruell and recede
In
iy
John
Dortod
Wlnch;
and,below'Gooffroy with the dramatic intensity of a stdng quartet'
Something is said to be "out ofdra{ing" when the
0e @aan's&ush,Eod,trttldo,
reoresentation on a flat surface doe6not reconstitute
0uttlde,
itsill in the viwer's eyeand mind, into a corvincing
three-dimnsional fom. De Groen flirts witl being
out of dmwing in the sameway a composer such as
Shostakovichllinswithdissonance andirregrlar
fiythm: by mucking about with perspectiw He has a
cubisricseme ofspace,in that he maintainsa
continuoua illusion of shallow spacefhat certain
objectseirhercut into orjumP outof. Hedoesn'torerdo
it howwer. so thatwhile someareasofeach
composition appear abstract and unrecognisable, the
whole reads fluentl5r
AEan artist, De Groen seemsto havehemitic
tendencieq which can be both beneficial md harmful.
If it tnnslates iilo shunning an-world politics and
simplygettingonwithi! welland good.Butif the
attitude hardens into an imagimtive stalemate,an
intmctability that €rries over into one'swork then it
can rem creative stagnation.
What attrrcts me about tiese works is that although
they suggestsolitude and meditation, tley feel
wonderfully porous to the viffir's imagination Le$,
in ottrer words. like primte-studio experiments than
like ctaimsstal<ediri the wodd "outthere", which is
inseparable, ofcourse, from the wodd "in here". )

